ABSTRACT
Introduction
Light in plant micropropagation the challenges facing world food production in developed and developing countries are quite different. in the latter, while populations are struggling to meet food demand, in the former there is a constant race to develop novel technologies to increase production while decreasing costs. One technology used in the production of plants, a fundamental starting block for addressing world food production, is micropropagation. the mass production of nutritionally important plants is achievable through the strict control of biotic and abiotic factors in vitro, or tissue culture. one of the most important abiotic factors that influences the successful establishment and subsequent development of a plant culture is light.
The most common form by which light is provided to plant tissue cultures in both research and industry is through the use of heat fluorescent lamps or HFLs, although the multiplication of plants have been studied intensively using fluorescent, incandescent, luminescent (sodium high pressure) and lightemitting diode (LED) lighting sources. HFLs are sometimes also referred to as neon tubes, cool white fluorescent lamps, or, depending on their shape and format, warm white fluorescent lamps (21) . Although the individual costs of hFls are low and the market is well implemented, as their name suggests, these lamps emit heat during the production of light (35). in addition, the distribution of photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) from an hFl is not uniform on the culture shelf, unlike that from ccFls ( Fig. 1A vs 1B) . Most importantly, and central to our manuscript, is the fact that since hFls emit heat, plant cultures cannot be placed close to the light source as they would surely become damaged or suffer from photostress.
Consequently, culture space cannot be optimized and cooling, often through energy-expending air conditioners, is required to maintain a stable temperature for plant growth and culture maintenance.
in a bid to defeat these limitations and weaknesses of the hFl, a novel light source has been developed and applied, in preliminary results, to the in vitro culture and micropropagation of a commercially important, difficult-to-propagate and popular hybrid orchid Cymbidium Forest Garden "#6".
Development of the CCFL: contrast with HFL CCFLs (cold cathode fluorescent lamps) as a light source is not novel, and its use is quite wide and varied (car navigation system displays, note-book type PCs, PDAs, liquid crystal monitors and widescreen LCD TVs, all as backlighting (14) , although it has never been applied to plant biotechnology in any format.
the ccFl tube is unique (Fig. 2) . it has a small diameter (1.6-3.0 mm), long life (~50 000 h), low heat generation and thus lower costs caused by lower electric consumption (in fact, in terms of electric consumption, under the same light intensity, ccFls > hFls when plants and light are equidistant or ccFls < hFls when ccFls are brought close to the plantlets, which is not possible with hFls, and it is possible to control the red (R):blue (B) ratio (see merits and importance below), something which has not been achieved at a commercial scale in hFls, even though such a control is possible (6) . the importance of controlling the R:B ratio (mainly through the use of LEDs) and its clear effects on plant growth has been demonstrated for Cymbidium (12, 24) , strawberry (20) , lettuce (10) , Rehmannia glutinosa (7), chrysanthemum (15) , rice (18) , and wheat (5).
Hg
Gas Phospor Electrode Glass Harison Toshiba Lighting Corp. developed three types of ccFl light sources, all of which use the ccFl, but differ in their structural design: 1) ccFl edge light unit, or ccFl-elU (Fig. 3A) , 2) multiple ccFl-elU or mccFl-elU (Fig. 3B) , and 3) direct type CCFL light unit, or dtCCFL-LU (Fig. 3C) . While CCFL-ELU is the prototype and ideal for lab-based experiments, the mCCFL-ELU and dtCCFL-LU are applicable to mass-scale micropropagation. In CCFL-ELU, the specific design allows a maximum amount of light to be reflected and refracted back in the direction of the plant (Fig. 4) . in contrast, in the HFL, light is dissipated, lost and not utilized by the plant. More details on the difference between hFl and ccFl are available at the web page provided in the reference section (6) (in Japanese only). 
Light and photoautotrophic micropropagation
As mentioned above, light is most probably the most important factor affecting the outcome of a plant culture. the medium and its constituents are also extremely important. All plants are, by nature, photoautotrophic, that is, they produce complex organic compounds from simple inorganic molecules using energy from light or inorganic chemical reactions, i.e. photosynthesis. For photosynthesis, plants primarily use light from the 400-500 (blue) and 600-700 (red) nm wavelengths, corresponding to photosystem (PS) II and PS I (9). It is possible to enhance the growth of plants successfully under a CO 2 -enriched environment, without the use of a sugar (primarily sucrose), or photoautotrophic propagation. this has been demonstrated for several plants, specifically in hybrid Cymbidium (11, 13, 24, 25, 28, 29, 31, 32) , eucalyptus (19, 26) , strawberry (20) , and sweet potato (4) in studies originating from our group of researchers. Kozai et al. in 1987 first reported on the photoautotrophic growth of Cymbidium cv. 'Reporsa' (16). Kozai et al. (17) succinctly summarized the theory and different cases of photoautotrophic culture systems. A discussion of this topic is, however, beyond the scope of this manuscript.
The "Vitron"
tM , a culture vessel with high gas permeability and light transmittance, has already shown success in the micropropagation of several commercially important plants (3, 4, 26, 27, 30) .
Challenges to this research
There are four main objectives of this study: 1) to introduce the concept of a ccFl, to show its merits and its current development to suit plant micropropagation; 2) to determine whether the ccFl can be used in the micropropagation of an important, popular and difficult-to-propagate ornamental, hybrid Cymbidium; 3) to ascertain if the CCFL can perform as well as the hFl in practice and to assess basic plant growth parameters based on the use of these two light systems; 4) to determine if the lab-based prototype (CCFL-ELU) is as effective as the up-scaled mccFl-elU and dtccFl-lU.
Materials and Methods

Establishment of in vitro culture
Hybrid Cymbidium Forest Garden '#6' (Bio-U, Japan) shoots with three leaves and no roots were derived from shoot-tip cultures, established according to guidelines and recommendations for several hybrid Cymbidium (11, 13, 28, 29, 31, 32) . Shoots were placed at one shoot per block on rockwool multiblocks ® (Grodan, Denmark) with a total of 25 shoots per Vitron in a 5×5 block format (Fig. 5A, B,  C) . According to previously established protocols referenced above, 180 mL of sugar-free modified Vacin and Went medium was added to each Vitron (34) . Photoautotrophic cultures were provided with 3000 µmol mol ., Japan) were tested: R90%+B10%, R80%+B20%, R70%+B30% and R60%+B40%. Since only red light causes excessive elongation, and since >40% blue light causes stunting (see (18) and references therein), R>90% and B>40% were not tested. In Experiment 2, HFL (Homo Lux, Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Japan) lamps were pitted against CCFL-ELU. In Experiment 3, mccFl-elU and dtccFl-lU were pitted against hFl.
Plant growth parameters assessed
Plant height and shoot fresh weight were determined for all treatments. 90-day old plantlets (n = 25) were used to assess these parameters.
Energy expenditure: CCFL vs HFL the total electric power consumption of dtccFl-lU and hFl were assessed in a commercial biological environmentalcontrolled chamber (Micropropagation chamber tM , nK System, Osaka, Japan) after 100 hours. HFLs were placed on three shelves while ccFls were placed on either 3 or 6 shelves within each chamber since these numbers of shelves (and the distances between them) mirror the realistic application in commercial plant micropropagation systems.
Statistical analysis
The experiments had one replicate per treatment, with 5×5 blocks such that n=25. Data was recorded at 90 days after culture, which corresponds to a growth of well-developed Cymbidium plants ready for acclimatization (33) .
Results and Discussion
The importance of light in micropropagation The micropropagation of any plant species is entirely dependent on biotic and abiotic factors. Among the most important abiotic factors are light and carbon source since plants are autotrophic organisms. The quality of light, in particular the effect of the blue to red light ratio has already been demonstrated (nonexhaustive list) for chrysanthemum (15) , Cymbidium (12, 24), lettuce (10), pepper (1), Rehmannia glutinosa (7), spinach, raddish and lettuce (36) , rice (18) , strawberry (20) , and wheat (5), albeit with LEDs. In some of those studies, as in this one using CCFLs, a 80% red and 20% blue light ratio resulted in taller plants than when hFls were used (Fig. 6, Fig. 7, Fig.  8) , independent of the light source used (Fig. 9, Fig. 10,  Fig. 11, Fig. 12 ). In most of the literature, however, mostly descriptive results are reported and no real physiological mechanistic explanation has been provided and in many cases blue is considered to be supplemental. in all of these studies the basal premise is the same, i.e. that blue light is vital for the growth and development of higher plants since blue light photoreceptors are involved in several photomorphogenic events (2). When blue light was supplemented to a red-LED base in wheat, stomatal conductance and photosynthetic rates increased (5) although a similar experimental design did not yield increased photosynthetic rate in lettuce despite greater stomatal opening (36) , indicating that the response to blue LEDs is not standard. . 6 . Growth of Cymbidium Forest Garden '#6' plantlets under various blue to red CCFL ratios. From left to right: R90%+B10%; R70%+B30%; R80%+B20%; R60%+B40%. There is little difference among culture conditions in this picture and the actual culture co close together at an intervessel distance much less than the real culture conditions . 7 . In vitro growth of Cymbidium Forest Garden '#6' plantlets cultured under various blue to red CCFL ratios (from left to right, R60%+B40%; R70%+B30%; R80%+B20%; R90%+B10%)
CCFL vs HFL lighting systems
Almost every single plant tissue culture study published has used HFLs to provide light, and although the PPFD can be controlled, the greatest weakness of hFls is, however, their emission of heat (35) and their uneven light distribution, although this fact has never been published nor examined (perhaps for obvious reasons); the greater the PPFD value required, the greater the heat emission (following basic first and second laws of thermodynamics). This directly impacts production and maintenance costs, with most plant cultures requiring a 16-h photoperiod over several weeks or months. Moreover, since heat is emitted by HFLs, the distance between the light source and the plant container is extremely limited, usually with a 20-40 cm distance to prevent scalding and damage to plant parts and cultures, caused by radiant heat (8) and at an ultrastructural level by photooxidative damage induced by excess light (22) . What the CCFL does is to provide a light source that emits much less heat through its unique properties. this allows plants or cultures to be placed very close to the light source. In the case of the CCFLVitron system used in this study, the CCFL can be as close as 5-10 mm from the plant (as opposed to 20-30 cm in commercial production systems that use HFLs). This increases the per-unit production value and decreases the energy costs by as much as 42.4% compared with hFls ( Table 1) .
The balance between photosynthesis and photoinhibition is fine and although the process is not fully understood there are several clues that can assist us in better understanding some of the reaction of photoautotrophic plants in vitro. When the sucrose content is decreased in the medium, and when the PPFD and/or co 2 concentration is increased, photosynthesis tends to increase, which contributes to the overall plantlet biomass. However, the absorption of excessive photons by leaves may lead to higher photoinhibition and lower carbon gain (discussed by (23) and references therein). This photoinhibition is brought about by photodamage, mainly to PSII, whether using white light or photochromatic light (8, 22) .
Measurement of the PPFD in both CCFL and HFL lighting systems indicated that CCFLs provide uniform distribution of light over the culture shelf than conventional hFl cultures shelves (Fig. 1A vs 1B) . CCFL (in any one of the three designs) performed as effectively (assessed by plant fresh weight and plant height), if not better, than conventional hFls in the micropropagation of a commercially important and difficult-to-propagate hybrid Cymbidium Forest Garden '#6'. The results of the three experiments described next are initial, provisional results subject to repetition and verification with the same cultivar and other Cymbidium hybrids.
Experiment 1: blue to red ratios of CCFL-ELU
The most effective red (R):blue (B) ratio was R80%+B20% (Fig. 6, Fig. 7, Fig. 8 ) in terms of plant fresh weight. Plants were taller in R90%+B10% but this morphology is considered to be abnormal for commercial Cymbidium production. Plants cultured with B >30% were stunted. 
Experiment 2: CCFL-ELU vs HFL
The ideal R:B ratio of R80%+B20% assessed in Experiment 1 was implemented in the ccFl-elU. ccFl-elU was more effective than hFl in terms of plant fresh weight and plant height (Fig. 9, Fig. 10 ). 
Experiment 3: mCCFL-ELU and dtCCFL-LU vs HFL
The ideal R:B ratio of R80%+B20% assessed in Experiment 1 was implemented for the mccFl-elU and dtccFl-lU. mccFl-elU and dtccFl-lU were as effective as hFl in terms of plant fresh weight and plant height (Fig. 11, Fig. 12 ). 2 -ccFl installed in a biological environmental-controlled camber each chamber was operated for 100 hours 
Conclusions
the ccFl is a strong candidate to substitute conventional HFLs or more expensive LEDs as a lighting system for plant micropropagation. It has many useful properties which allow for maximized production while reducing costs. Cost analysis and some basic data on an orchid in this study indicate the positive potential of this new light source in plant biotechnology. Through the provisional results of this study, whose primary objective is to introduce the CCFL system for plant micropropagation, dtccFl-lU has several advantages: low cost, long life (when compared with mccFl-lU), low power consumption, high airflow, light weight and thinness. thus, dtccFl-lU is recommended because the growth of Cymbidium plantlets cultured under both ccFl sources was not different. This experimental system will be re-tested with the same cultivar and other Cymbidium cultivars in future studies as well as with other plant species.
